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 Action Alerts

 

Click on the links below to learn more about bills currently being reviewed in the state legislature.
You can “take action” on these most pressing bills by following the links below. Please sign in
as individuals and not as representing the League of Women Voters. Thank you for taking
action!

 

Priority Actions
 
Correct Past Sentencing Injustices
In 2023, the legislature passed HB 1324 , which provides that juvenile convictions, or
“points,” will no longer automatically be used to lengthen adult sentences. The legislature
recognized that automatic addition of juvenile points has resulted in extreme racial
disparities in sentencing, especially with respect to our Indigenous community members.
And it does not re�ect scienti�c research showing that our brains are not fully developed
until age 25.
 
HB 1324 applies prospectively but does not help the 800+ people currently in prison whose
sentences are longer because of crimes committed when they were children. HB 2065
recti�es past harms by making HB 1324 retroactive.
 

⚠ Sign in PRO on HB 2065 here by February 19 at 9:30 AM.
 
Help People A�ected by Extreme Weather Events
In recent years, including this winter, there have been deaths of people who are
unprepared for extreme weather events. People who are unhoused are particularly

https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=1324&Initiative=false&Year=2023&emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=2065&Initiative=false&Year=2023&emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://app.leg.wa.gov/csi/Testifier/Add?chamber=Senate&mId=31980&aId=159441&caId=24215&tId=3&emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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vulnerable to the consequences of extreme hot and cold; and in some weather events lose
their property to wind, moisture, etc.
 
HB 1012, Addressing the Response to Extreme Weather Events, would provide technical
assistance and grant funding to local governments to assist them with planning strategies to
protect people and property for extreme weather events.
 
HB 1012 passed the House with a healthy majority. It had a public hearing in the Senate
State Government & Elections Committee but hasn't been scheduled for executive session
and a vote to move it forward.
 

⚠ Ask the Senate State Government and Elections Committee to move this bill out of
committee with a Do Pass recommendation here by February 27.

 
Help Conserve Mature Forests in Washington
Last year, the State Legislature used newly available funds from the Climate Commitment
Act (CCA) to conserve 2,000 acres of carbon dense, structurally complex state forests and to
buy replacement lands for rural counties. This resulted in some of our state's most beautiful
older forests not being clearcut! However, the demand from counties across Western WA
was much greater than anticipated, and thousands of acres of mature forests still need
permanent protection.
 
Building on the momentum from last year's success, we are asking legislators to conserve
additional forests in counties that wanted their mature forests to be conserved but weren't
included in the initial 2,000 acres.  Learn more about this conservation e�ort here. Our
mature forests are worth saving, and your support can make a di�erence! Let's work
together to protect our natural treasures and ensure a sustainable future.
 

⚠ Ask your legislators to continue to conserve mature forests and buy replacement
lands for economically impacted rural counties here.

 

See All Action Alerts

 

 
 This Week in the Legislature

There are only three weeks left in the 2024 60-day legislative session. Last week was a major
“cuto� date”—February 13 was the date by which bills introduced in one house had to have
passed out of that house to receive further consideration. It is signi�cant to note that over
1,800 bills have been introduced this session but as of this cut-o�, only 276 had passed
through the House and the Senate had passed only 262.
 
At this point in the session, the process moves at lightning speed. February 21 is the cuto�
for bills that passed one chamber to pass the policy committees of the opposite chamber.
That is virtually one week to get all those bills heard in the opposite chamber; many will not
make it.
 
This time constraint means that there is tension among legislators, lobbyists, and the public
about what should get high priority attention and what can lapse. Everyone is working very
hard and most people in the process are very tired. As last week wrapped up, most
legislators returned home to their districts for the weekend to hear from their constituents
at town halls, traditionally scheduled for the weekend after �rst �oor cut-o�.
 
The next big step is budget adoption. This began on Thursday, February 15, with release of
the Senate Capital budget and a hearing on that budget the next day. The Operating and

https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=1012&Year=2023&Initiative=false&emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://secure.everyaction.com/RFHHMKlwVUunrxYed0aN9A2?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qof9j0IXs6B9NjZnkJB8DwGnnN45mtH3/view?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://secure.everyaction.com/-x6Yvpi6lk6WUYzZrbYCcQ2?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/action-alerts/?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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Transportation budget proposals from the House and Senate are close behind, with
hearings on the 19th and 20th, mostly the same day as the budgets are released.
 
The weekly updates from our Issue Chairs will tell you which bills the League is supporting
that have moved ahead and which have not. Your responses to Action Alerts will help move
our priority bills forward.
 
The League’s Issue Chairs will be working hard at the beginning of the week ahead to
understand what has been proposed in the respective House and Senate budgets and to
send comments to each chamber re�ecting League positions and what is needed. More on
that to come in next week’s newsletter.

You can also participate in the Monday morning ACT meetings, at which speakers talk in
more depth about speci�c issues. Register here.

Thank you for your interest and for taking action!

 

 
 Breaking Down the Legislature

There are three weeks left in the 2024 legislative session. This is the time in the session
when the work is compressed into much shorter timelines and there is an increased sense
of urgency about getting bills passed.
 
In the week ahead, there are only three days by which policy bills passed by the opposite
chamber must be passed from policy committees (by February 21), and then only �ve more
days (by February 26) when any with �scal implications must pass the House Appropriations
and Senate Ways & Means Committee.
 
The coming week is also when House and Senate supplemental budgets will be released
and discussed in public hearings.
 
Then there is even less time for �oor action, when the House and Senate must pass bills.
That deadline is March 1. The �nal week of session, between March 1 and March 7, is
reserved for budget adoption and reconciliation of bills that pass both chambers but in
di�erent forms plus any work the Legislature chooses to do to respond to initiatives.
 
Given the large number of bills that passed in the last phase of the legislature (and even
that number was small relative to the total introduced), relatively few will make it all the way
to �nal passage and the Governor’s desk for signature.

 

 
 The 2024 Legislative Issues

LWVWA Legislative Issues From the 2024 Washington State Legislative Session
Click on an issue overview to learn more about the bills the League is following and "This
Week's Updates" to read the issue chair's report on this past week. When a "⚠" appears at
the end of an issue, it indicates there are actions to take for this week. Click on the "⚠" to
be taken to our Action Alert page.
 
Democracy
Elections⚠| Issue overview | Weekly update
Money in Politics| Issue overview | Weekly update
Education | Issue overview |  Weekly update
Local News and Democracy | Issue overview |Weekly update
Redistricting | Issue overview

https://www.lwvwa.org/event-5491947?CalendarViewType=1&SelectedDate=1/20/2024&emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.lwvwa.org/current-issues-2023?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}#Making_Democracy_Work
https://lwvwa.org/action-alerts?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}#Elections
https://lwvwa.org/2024-Elections/?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/resources/Documents/2024%20Advocacy%20Reports/2.11.24/Weekly%20Update_Elections_2.11.24.pdf?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/resources/Documents/2024%20Advocacy%20Reports/2.18.24/Weekly%20Update_Elections_2.18.24.pdf?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/2024-money-in-politics/?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/resources/Documents/2024%20Advocacy%20Reports/2.18.24/Weekly%20Update_Money%20in%20Politics_2.18.24.pdf?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/2024-Education/?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/resources/Documents/2024%20Advocacy%20Reports/2.18.24/Weekly%20Update_Education_2.18.24.pdf?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/resources/Documents/2024%20Advocacy%20Reports/2.18.24/Weekly%20Update_Education_2.18.24.pdf?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/2024-Local-News-Democracy/?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/resources/Documents/2024%20Advocacy%20Reports/2.18.24/Weekly%20Update_Local%20News%20and%20Democracy_2.18.24.pdf?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://lwvwa.org/redistricting/?emci=f46a6bac-bfcd-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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Environment
Climate Crisis and Energy ⚠| Issue overview 
Forests⚠| Issue overview |Weekly update
Growth Management | Issue overview |Weekly update
Waste Diversion⚠| Issue overview |Weekly update
Transportation⚠| Issue overview | Weekly update
 
Social and Economic Policy
Housing and Homelessness⚠| Issue overview |Weekly update
Health Care⚠| Issue overview | Weekly update
Behavioral Health⚠| Issue overview | Weekly update
Children's Issues ⚠ | Issue overview | Weekly update
Early Care and Education of Young Children⚠| Issue overview | Weekly update
Criminal Justice⚠| Issue overview 
Revenue⚠| Issue overview |Weekly Update
 

Support Our Advocacy Work

League of Women Voters of Washington
1511 3rd Avenue, Suite 900, Seattle, WA 98101

206-622-8961 | 1-800-419-2596 | www.lwvwa.org

The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages
informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding of major

public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy.
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